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BY A WISE OWL

There was an awful lot of ex-

citement, smoke, heat,

hose, fire engines

the school house fire

day morning, but the

got a big charge

on Satur

flames, |

and people at|
|
|

thing I

» out of was the|

|

: : |
women in night togs, house-|

coats, shorts, bobby pins, and|

clips (without make-up). I

took some candid snapshots of a

number of them (they'd howl if

they’d see them). Then later in

the day I watched for these

same women (after they'd spent]

long, painstaking hours

their mirrors).

was ‘‘just so,’

and clothed with all the

extras. Then I took a snap shot

again. I'm putting them in an

album of ‘Before’ and ‘After’

and what I've come up with is

sure a prize.

gals don’t depend on nature one

bit!

noticed that

retires a-

Have you ever

the rising generation

bout the time that the retiring

generation rises?

Here's one I had been told, |

and ‘completely forgot about:

Several weeks ago Elmer Zer-

phey, had gone home for din-

ner - - - when he arrived there |
|

prepared, his]

and he|

no dinner was

wife was't there

became quite

either,

perturbed.

glanced at the clock on the wall, Sunday after a week's

look to| theand after another quick

see if the timepiece was runn-

ing, discovered he had come |

home an hour too early — —

II got'it right, -he

back down the alley

to work again.
 

— — — — Those,

before|

Now their hair |

’, make up perfect, |

little|

 

sneaked | Wisconsin Spectucal of Music.

and went,

| except for the mend

H. Kissinger, 920'> So. Boston | worked

Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma. In it]

she described a “‘Stager” blank-

et which has been in her family Canada there are

for approximately 100 years. rinks,

She several ar-| tition in the schools
ticles and is interested in know-

He said that he

tire summer to earn

money to buy his first skates. In

an en-

mail under the Act of March 3, Ro .
[1879 Re to baseball in the United States

Member, News- Hockey players are develop-
| paper Publishers’ Association. | 4 through various age groups|

i in league competition in the

| Oklahoma Women same manner as baseball play-

{ | ers & t up through Lit-{ h Il ers are brough

‘Wis es To Se tle League, Midgel-Midgets and
| .

the various other age groups In

| Local Coverlet this country.

A letter was received by Ti- Smith started playing in or-

| tus Rutt, burgess, from Frances ganized hockey at the age of 10.

enough

many

and compe-

super-

vised outdoor

is disposing of

Smith’s career placed him on
ing if anyone in Mount Joy or ’ Ta

i A Y! teams at Boston, Hershey, Tor-

would be interested in purchas- onto, Pittsburgh and Provi-

ing the blanket because it Wwas| ance

| made here. | Following his talk, Smith was
The blanket carries the fol-| kent pusy answering questions |

lowing, woven into the edges: from interested Rotarians on

Latest, Improved Pattern; War- phases ofthe sport.

ranted and made by H. Stager,| ° |

Mount Joy, Pa. “Evidently|

there was a pair of thesefor this

one is mended across the top]

with a piece of another. On the|
whole, it is in good condition |

” says Mrs. |

Council
(From page 1)

alley on the

Barbara St.;

extension of the

east side of South

Kissinger. | and creation of a new alley on |

According to local historians, | the southern limits of the bor-|

there are no members of the| ough park running parellel|

Stager family living around with Detwiler Avenue from N.|
Mount Joy and vicinity any-| Market Street to Eby Alley.

more. Henry Stager had a weav- | Ray Mvers, fire chief im

ing plant ¢ » rear the] : |ing plant at the rear of thel,,,coq that the company ans-
property between Krall's Meat| wu ESE {
Mars '% F id i wered 15 fire calls during July. |
Market and rey’s residence. |oy 1 Po 2 tin I i 1 He also anounced that the 800

gis s standing. : [
fie pul ong i1 landing | feet of fire hose ordered by|

’3 ) || council approximately 2 years

| ago had arrived from the na-|

| tional Civil Defence organiza-|

| tion surplus.

| After

George

|
|

‘Lois Rutt Attends

Twirling School
Miss Lois Rutt,

made

borough|

hearing a report

daughter of by Houck,

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Rutt, New| playground director on the ac-

He| Haven Street, returned home| tivities of the playground for

stay at! the summer, Council decided to

National Baton Twirling| grant him $125.00. toward the

Jamboree in S. Milwalkee,| payment of equipment bills.

Wisconsin. The Jamboree is | The next meeting will be held

held in conjunction with the| one week later than the regular

night due to Labor Day. It will

Tuesday, she took part in the| be held September 13.

| 27th National Twirling Conven- ®

unis | tion for judging and teaching. | . OE .

“Harry Troutwine was telling Wednesday through Friday she Seventy--Five Aittena

the fellows over at the Post] attended classes on twirling. Hiestand Reunion

i : Bi Saturday morning there were
Office about a hill he had en-| SL i Seventy-five persons attended
countered on a trip back Er contests among the twirlers, <r : .

| bands, drum and bugle corps, || the fifteenth annual reunion of
> a d 2 ( . . :

Mt. Gretna, I believe they cal- iti the Henry S. Hiestand family
it Turkey Hill - - Anyway ard and drill teams. Four hundred Sund July 25 Hostetter’

. Sate J id : sors Sunday, July 25 at ostetter's
aid “I ha he > suing | participated in the twirling « ;ry said: i he had been driving a Xi Th contest winner | Pavilion, Howard Hiestand, of
-™ 1 1 - ark ¥ | J >SL. e 2S 21'S | .

a car without a back on the | Lebanon, president, was in
seat. he would have landed in presented a program Saturday igh ds
seat, : . charge of the affair. Mrs. Thel-
the trunk of the automobile.” night. Lois participated as clerk

2k ' or . : ma Druecker, Lancaster, had]
and assistant judge for the twir | {tl

: . charge of the program.
ling contest. She and Dawn and ! prograt {

When a female is young

wants to be old.

When she’s old she

be young.

But most of her life she

wants, period.
 

There a woman on

Street, who musn’t

much of her husband — —

On Monday (wash day) I was

she

wants to

Marietta

think very

just}

Raymond Hiestand. Gordon |
| Joyce Burg of Red Lion repre- |

 

. re Miller and Fred Erdman playe
i sented Pennsylvania in the Pa- : I io I ed)

ee . several selections as an instru-
rade of States, a feature of the : ay .

mental trio with Mrs. June Zell
Saturday night

An estimated

program
100.000 attend | at the piano. Group singing was
00,( at (

led by Irvin Hiestand followed
ed the parade Saturday after- | :

noon by devotions by S. H. Hiestand.

° A piano solo by Joyce Hiestand,

| vocal duet by Helen and Char-

Zone 7 Firemen To les Boehmler, piano solo by|

Janet Hiestand and a mandolin |

| Purchase Generatorwalking past her back yard, and solo by Albert Hiestand com- |

on the wash line I saw some| An auxiliary generator to be pleted the program.

bathroom towels hanging, that] purchased by Zone 7 firemen New officers were Raymond |

were marked HERS, and IT.

Many a woman who is a vis-

ion in the evening is a sight in

the morning.

I'm beginning to think the

reason people buy. trailers is so

that they will have a place to

live while looking for a place to

park. + 4

Speaking of ‘Park’ing,

“Cadillac Kid” is having trouble

too, since he bought his cadillac

he can’t afford to spend the}

money to park it.

Musically speaking, you oft-

en heard that phrase “The Lost]

Chord” — — — — — But the

tune Len Safko heard wasn’t

exactly that either, It was some-

thing about “The Lost Ford.”

A Mount Joy Street husband

asked his wife

the story of the dirty window?”

“No I haven't, she replied.

“Well,” he said, ‘you could-

n't see through it anyway.”

His wife asked a neighbor la-

ter: “Have you heard about the

window you couldn’t

through?”

“No,” said her friend.

“Oh, well,” said the wife, “it’s

too dirty to tell anyway.”

They sure louse up things,

don’t they.
A WISE OWL  Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.
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“Have you heard |

|
see |

i

| the county

the |

|

|

Mount Joy is the

| Miller,

will be placed in Mount Joy it Hiectand, Lancaster; J. Laverne

was announced at a meeting of

|

Hiestand, Manheim, vice presi-

zone firemen Monday night in, deat: Mrs. Wilbur Heistand, of|

Rheems. It will be completely Salunga, secretary and Mrs. |

automatic and will enable fire-| Richard Bryson, Landisville, |
men to maintain two-way radio | treasurer.

:
contacts in the event power isj|

cut off as was the in Mount

Joy during the recent storm.

only site in

of Lancaster

case Emergency Drive

To Be Staged By

mentor March Of Dimes
federal gov- An emergency March of

half and| Dimes will be
Elizabethtown out

will pay $70; Rheems, Marietta 31,

and Landisville, $30; Maytown, $20.000.000. This sum re-

Ironville, Salunga and Florin, | quired to pay the high costs of

$20: and Silver Spring and Mas- continuing care for 67.000 pa-

tersonville, $10 tients stricken in earlier years

sons fl) land unknown numbers of vic-
THREE ARE CHOSEN tims of current record out-

Among the seventeen girls en- | breaks Simultan the

rolled in 4-H Club home foundation must meet the cost

mics project who have been of increasing the nation’s sup-

selected to represent Lancaster | ply of gamma globulin and fi-

County during the annual Penn-! nancing the poliv vaccine study.

sylvania 4-H Club Week begin-| National Foundation pro-

ning Monday, August 9 at the| grams are at the point of no re-

Penna. State University are|turn. There can be no retreat

three local girls. Miss Eileen | except at unthinkable human

Mount Joy, R1, Miss Mi- | sacrifice or postponement of po-

riam Roland, Mount Joy R1,|lio "prevention. * the

and Miss Lois Kulp, Manheim March of Dimes last January|

R1 were elected from individu-| was the most successful in polio

al 4-H Clubs and will attend a| history, it fell far short of the

outside

which operates its

24-hour basis. Th

will cost $700; the

ernment will pay one

Mount Joy and

staged

United States August 16 to

The immediate need is for

is the

ously,

series of special homecoming | tightly budgeted needs for 1954.

demonstrations and lectures. That is why the foundation

ee | must make an emergency’ ap- 
I peal to the public.

| groups prepared

| dessert.

of Agnes

‘Run New Production

portrayed in the Philip Barry

comedy, “The Animal King

{dom” which begins a week's |

run Thursday at he Gretna

Playhouse, Mt. Gretna.

Robert Lansing plays the

man, the part created by Leslie

Howard on Broadway. An artis-

|
|

- |
tists, typlified by Rachel Taylor, !

a struggling Painter; James Ray |

an author, and Phyllis Tilling-

¢hast a German violinist.  How-

Lansing has been born in

the wealthy social upper strata

and is expected by his father,

Harry Sheppard, to conform to

type. Lansing marries Vanita |}

Brown, a smug and assured|

|PERMANENTS $5, $7.50, $10

Sloan's id

Call Mt. Foy 3-6981through- |’

‘Meets Tuesday
The sixth meeting of the Mt.

Joy 4-H Club was held Tuesday,

August 3 at the home of Mrs. |

John Musser, Mount Joy R1.|

Janice Breneman, president, was |

in charge of the meeting. Dur

ing the business meeting, mem- |

bers were shown the 4-11 club |

pins and plans were made for |

both the mothers’ meal and the |

round-up at Millersville State|

August 19.

was chosen

Teachers College,

Janice Brenc

as the club's

posture contest at the

During the period,

chicken,

caramel

man

delegate for the |

round-up.

the

bis

work

cuits, ice cream and

The next meeting of the

group will be held Tuesday ev-

ening, August 17 at the

Rosenfeld Manheim

home |

R2.

°

Gretna Playhouse To

A man torn between the life

he was born to and the life to

which he wants to belong is

tic, non-conformist, he wants to

live in the world of ar-creative      
well-to-do girl. The conflict be

tween the worlds represented

Buller’sBeauty Salon
Main Street Florin, Pa.

2

 

TONT'S GIVEN $5.

Call Mt, Joy 3-4339

Maaude Buller Prop

 

  
Non-discoloring

ELAS
SIOCRINGS
12

Comfort Plus Glamor
For Women With £

 NEW!

VARICOSE VEINS -/ {
Healthful support for [ss
surface varicose

  

launder

The REXALL Store

MOUNT JOY, PA.  Phone 3-3001

for daily delivery to Landisville,

ALL POPULAR

BEER

|i SALE

sparked by the comedy dialogue|

from Philip Barry's pen.

Others in the

Curry as

suitor,

to Gretna

cast include

Miss Brown's

Ray Purcell,

Playhouse,

Mason

former

newcomer

as a butler

and Ann Herr as a society ma-

tron, the role created by

Chase in the Broadway produc-

| tion.

The comedy, presented by

Charles F. Coghlan, direetor,

and Gene P. Otto,

will continue through

11, excluding Sunday.

time is 8:30 p. m.
®

Three Cub Scout

Dens Are Organized
The third meeting for the

instruction for

co-producers,

August

or-

ganization and

} Cub Scouting in Mount Joy was

Tuesday evening. Ralph

appointed Cubmaster

Charles Wolgemuth.

organized

held

Rice was

assisted by

Three dens were

Mrs. Bruce Brown, Mrs.

Myrtle Nornhold and Mrs. Ral-

ph Rice as den mothers. Assist-

ant den mothers will be Mrs.

Walter Brandt, Mrs. Dorothy

Holtzman and Mrs. Jas. Kline-

dint. Den fathers will be Char-

les Heaps, Charles Etsell and

Asher Beamenderfer

There will be an afternoon

meeting Tuesday, August 10 for

den mothers and prespective

2:00 to 4:00

with

den mothers from

grade

training

order

p- m. in the

ing. This class is im-

portant in that Cub

Scouts can be started in Sep-

tember.

When in need of Printing. (any-

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

- ®
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| Closing Out

Big Reduction on Toys -
Baby: Gifts - Novelties -
Sun Suits
Baby Caps and Bonnets,
some nylon, your choice
98¢

HAT BOX FREE with
purchase of $1.00 or more.

MARGAREie

SHOPP

19 West a, Street

MOUNT JOY, PA.

Dial 3-9373

JEAN

Alterations Buttonholing

 

 

Dependable

 

Roy M. Ressler
27 W. MAIN ST.

MOUNTVILLE

PHONE5-5301

OR CALL

WM. K. RESSLER

FLORIN, PA.
MT. JOY 3-5731

who was a pugilist, |

Ilka |

Curtain|

school build- |

Newand Used Gas Ranges |
24-tfc
 

- ALE - PORTER

Salunga, Mt. Joy and Florin

BRANDS OF

 

 

Open 9:00 A. M.
_ Friday and Saturday,

Smith Beer
N. MARKET STREET 

to 8:00 P. M.

9:00A M.
Daily

to 9:00 P. M.

Distributors
MOUNTJOY, PA.  
 

 

We Specialize In . . .
AUTO PAINTING
WRECKS REPAIRED
WHEEL ALLIGNMENT AND WHEEL BALANCING.
FREE ESTIMATES

Carriger’s Paint
PHONE ELIZABETHTOWN 110J12

& Body Shop |.
RHEEMS, PA.

tfc |

The Annual Reunion of

Berrier family was held

day, August 1 at the Fl

Fire Hall. Games were pl:

and prizes awarded the

 

ina -

| Clorox
Clean

Home!

Disinfects - -

Deodorizes - --

Bieaches and

Clorox-Clean

linens are mo

Than White -. . Th

Sanitary, too!

quart
bottle

Vz-gallon
bottle

Sun-

win-

AEG
ERSIARR

There's Pride

Protection

 

Clorox

Removes Stains:

18°

31°

 

 

the The oldest person present Heisey, treasurer.

was Mrs. Alice Shaubach; the | —

youngest, Pamela Brandt; the

family who traveled the farther-

est, Mr. and Mrs. Pratt. Officers
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Yellow Freestone Fresh TT =

nes 429°Peaches
(One Price—None Priced Higher)

Seedless Grapes ricsior19°

String ree £29°

Golden Bananas ia. * 10°
Potatoes U.S. No. 1 “A” Size wb 45¢

Local White ys27c

Large Cucumbers “haw” 3 wr 100

one 89°

Higher

Old South

6-01. c

cans 19

Frozen Orange Juice
Real Gold Lemonade

 
 

Banquet Chicken Pies nee 89°

AGP FrozenFish Sticks "Si39°
A&P Fancy Hawaiian (In Extra-Heavy Syrup)

20-02,

Pineapple Chunks S45
Pale Dry, Root Beer, Black Cherry, Cola, Cream Soda or Weincheo

Frank's Beverages 3 ux 2%°
lona New Pack Tomatoes od
“Onley” New Pack Peas ly
Ann Page Beans

2

ne23° 27%31°
Sultana Rice 13¢ 35. 25¢

Spaghefti Aum 2:23 2 Th31°
Cheddar Cheese  “* "49° *" "63°
Kingan’s Chopped Beef oo. 29°
Boneless Chicken Fricassee ru39°
A&P Pineapple Juice "v="“ur 2T¢

re Ann Page Mayonnaise "I 31° “' 55°
ey’re| New Giant Instant Fels Naptha .&™,, 13°

Del Monte New Pack Peas = 31
“Our Own” Tea Bags Tooter 55°
Yukon Beverages ooo ol
Chocolate Chip Cookies Gc Lo 39°
Nabisco Sugar Wafers les 0%
Pineapple Pie sim, be 39°
Lemon Ice GoldBar Pate ll

White Bread Sliced ot 19° ; Lids. 22¢
All Prices in this Advertisement Guaranteed through Saturday, August 7th
 

 

 

 

   
     

al
Solan 5 1 c I/,-price Sale of Sale of

Woodbury Soap Woodbury Soap
3 regis 2% 21¢ bath size 31

cake comb. k b.
Beech-Nut Buy 2 Fee jake: 8)regia: Buy 2 i So, at regular 3

price. Get 3rd cake for rice. Get 3rd cake for /5-price.

Baby Foods == 2
i Dial Soa iSi, 689 bal So
: regular size c bath si :

ii, 10 © 95) 2 "ui 29 cites” 39°
doz, -

“ven& pias. 19° Felso Fels Naptha
Detergent Soap
| | idexo bo. 29° D1

100% Instant Fels Nola
Vegetable Soap Granules Soap Flakes

: - laiye = |

Shortening at Th vollig
lb. @fc 3b. QAc Modess Wesson Oil
can 31 can 83 Regular or Super

. boxes of int t
. 2 12pads 11° tattle 41¢ 17°

a Borden’s Peer Pan | Borden's
leeseSpreads Peanut Butter Cheese Spreads

Ro Sy S th y Blue Cheese, Cheese 'n’ Bacon,9 Fi 45¢ Cro oz 37 moe).elves Sharp "

glasses Dietetic '*oxor 35¢ 2 glasses 51
 

STORE HOURS—Mon., 87 EAST MAIN ST. MT. JOY, PA.

Tues, Wed.; Thurs, & Saturday. 8:00 to 6:00; Friday 8:00 to 9:00

When in need of Printing. (any«

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

  

 

 


